
 
 

LMH Executive Meeting Minutes 
Thursday November 12, 2020 

Upstairs MJ’s @ 7:00 pm 
 
 
Committee Members 
Chad Papple, President Mark Millar, Ice Convener  
Lesley Papple, Director of Coaching Brian Lewis, Past-President  
Jenny Smale, Secretary                                        Chuck Robertson, Treasurer 
Barb Van Arenthals, Registration (Absent) Ian Watson, LM Rep 
Chris Fischer, OMHA Rep Diane Freiter, Fundraising 
Keith Robson, Equipment Manager Cindy Foster, OWHA Rep 
Scott Hardy, Shamrock Rep Sarah Wickens, Director of Trainers 
 
 

MINUTES 
Open Meeting 
Chad called the meeting to order at 7:07pm 
 
Acceptance of Minutes  
Reviewed minutes of last meeting.  
Motion made to accept minutes 
Motion to accept: Sarah 
Second by :  Cindy 
All in Favour and Motion passed. 
 
Registration - Barb 
 
 
Coaches - Lesley 
      - Coaching change made to a U9 boys team 
      - Remind coaches of the Pathway programming set out for Novice and Atom 
      -      Some difficulties with the shock style scrimmage play -  uneven numbers - level of skill 
      -      Remind the coaches that tiering of practices is allowed and encouraged 
  



 
 
OMHA - Chris 

- Reviewing options for goalie clinic with Jason VanSpronsen 
- OMHA Rosters to be set up by December - Sarah has most information from the setup of 

Sportsheadz and will send to Chris 
 

Ice - Mark 
- If and when we move to red or higher  will need to some time  to work through possibilities 

and the changes to ice schedule 
- Will look into ice options for goalie clinic 

 
Fundraising - Diane 

- Masks are in - set up volunteers to sell at the door  
- Masks will be distributed to Head coaches  
- Epicure fundraiser - by setting up Lucan Minor Hockey as the consultant - brings in more $ 

plus product that can be used in raffle 
 
 

Shamrock - Scott 
- Scott reviewed an email that was sent by Shamrock Hockey League as OMHA Development 

Committee is looking for feedback on getting rid of body contact in all divisions below A 
programming.  

- At the point when you reach Bantam age you can choose not to play with body 
contact and play HL which gives the player the option.  

- Seems unfair to limit our players based on size/registration  
- This would limit some of our players options should they want to play for the Irish JR 

program 
- Like to see it body contact introduced at an earlier stage/age allows to understand 

contact and positioning 
      -      Motion made to vote against proposed changes to Body Contact 

Motion to accept: Chris 
Second by: Ian 
All in Favour and Motion passed 
 

 
Lambton Middlesex - Ian 

- No Update 
 
Finance - Chuck 
 

- Cash calendar cheques are ready 
 
OWHA - Cindy 

- Presented Donation on behalf the Bryanston & Birr Optimist Club 
 



Equipment - Keith 
- Practice jerseys have been ordered 
- IP’s have sets of white and green Timbit jerseys 
- Set up in Room six with Jerseys 
- Work with Chad to fulfil the London Legacy grant for 5 full sets of goalie equipment 

 
Trainers - Sarah 
 

- Sportsheadz app - working well 
- Would like more information - ie course info, incident report form, player info sheets added 

under the trainers tab on LMH web 
- Will put 2 full trainers kits in the referees room 

Secretary - Jenny 
- No update 

 
President - Chad 

- No Update 
 
Adjournment:  
Motion to close the meeting: 

Moved by: Cindy 
Second by:  Mark 
 

Meeting Adjourned : 8:54pm 
 

Next Meeting - TBA 
 

 


